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Good IBunys

tflDUlMor iiIiikiMo
homo: lx Iiu'kc rootim mid
lircakfnsl room; cvory built-i- n

feature; nlcoly ducnratod
mid elenrtnl fixluros; Ihibo-inci- il;

funiiico heat; two-ca- r

uaraKf! sightly lot on South
Norfolk. Tcnim.

(tJIO AAA A fine oifjhU
pXyMMrooiii , two-Htor- y

home on South
built-i- n fcnturon; tile

lmtb; fine decorations; base-

ment; furnace heat; KuniKe;
east front lot. Terms.

$11,000 home; olj?hl
nicely decorated; tilu

bath; French tloora; liltfh
terraced lot; basement and
yaraKe. i erms.,

$10,500 teenth street
buiiKalow; nix r on inn mid
breakfast room; oak' floors;
built-i- n font u res ; mirror
d o o r a ; basement; two-ca- r

Karaue; furnace heat; fine
location. Terms.

IiQ ((( Superb Hill-VtJvfU'- vf

crest homo; six
rooms, nicely decorated; all
built-i- n features; basement;
tilu bath; kumkh; lino east
front lot; South Zunis; good
terms.

tfQ (T AA Novlh Khvood;
tDcSOUU .ittractive six- -

room buiiKnlpw, complete, in
every way; basement; jrnrntfo;
breakfast room: bent deco
rations: immediate jiosseajion

Toyiir.

flrr North Main ;

P i yDJ beautifur five-roo- m

bungalow; built-i- n fea-

tures; best of decorations and
fixtures; walks; garage nn(
driveway; shrubs and fruit;
immediate possession. Terms.

rrr A Attractive fivc-tP-

o uU room bungalow
with oak floors built-i- n fea-
tures; good decorations; gar-
age; walks; good well; ?l,r00
cash, balance monthly.

C A OCT A Fine cast front
)TcjOtv bungalow; nice

mantel; nicely decorated; a
half block of paving; walks.
$1,000 cash and ?r0 per
mouth.

(U1 Buya a fine
tfJAjeJlly three-roo- m cot
tage on a full sized lot close
to car lino nnd school. ?G00
cash and $25 per mouth.

IJAA Buys a fine three-Pvl- V

quarter aero tract
only six blocks from paving;
?U00 cash and $10 per month.

Buys choice lot in
Deshon addition:

convenient to car lino and
school. $180 casli and 15
per month.

23IJ Robinson Building

Phones :

Osugu PB8G, Cedar 777

Pffoffaft
by Ihn irlflne of inhere.

There I mii better tlm than NOW
tii atilftct your home or Investment.
Head theso cnrsfully.

.$250 CASH
Two-roo- new linn, rornur lot,
north mill. Price only $l,u,

$300 CASH
Two-roo- liotum, eornsr, block of
paving, mut aide. I'rlceil at tl.IOu.

$500 CASH
I'lw rooms. on-hl- f bloU of paving
nnd (Jtillnc. sewer In. good neigh-
borhood, fin well. ITira only t,000.

$500 CASH
.Mini house, mi cnrllus,
fwvr In, woll, rr ii It. good Ihwii.
Thin rents for 1 1". Hmoll Imt

limnr. In ftn condition.
$3,iifln. ir muntli.

$500 CASH
Three looms, lot 100400, fruit tre,grape villi", chicken yrd, kirn.
Till In located in I lis cIihomi In nml
host nrrn tract to Tillnii, mul Ihn
price, $2,2ll, OHil't liitii-iil- .

$750 CASH
$r, iiuiiiili, I rooms mul Imlh, brum!
new, front. In good lilRli Iniii-tln-

3,600. J nut holuK finished.

$J,000 CASH '
Four rooms nml liHtlt, on southwest
side. Lots In this neighborhood rint
liiilf of tlm total prlii'. $1,500. (flu
month.

$.1,000 CASH
I'lvo-roo- tnoilorn house, irood tire
iirnllniiH, semcned iiorch, high lot,
practically new, 11.750. $55 month.

$1,500 CASH
Klvo-roo- Widern. rhnlon loeotlon.
only olx month edd, yours nt $4,760.

$2,000 CASH
Hl rnomii, modern, paving, soulh
aide, film decorations, up tn date In
oviiry ilotoll. I'rlco 10,000.

$2,000 CASH
HI rnoiim, fiiith, porch.
orP!iHiiiK( room, Kiirnno, lin.iinont,
IiIkIi, cool location cm North HUlo.
Our pxrluxlvi'ly ut I, ROD,
Atnl wo hiivo nthnrH to mlrot from.
but thi nlinvn nro Jtiit ii fmv that wo
riTomini'inl iiHhn I viiIiioh nt'thoprlcrn. '

Call Osage 7264

Fo Ao JLmey Him- -

20S Security Illilff.

Get Tnto the Open
Today.

Toko a walk or a drlvo ninth on
I.vwIh ovonui'. When J nil to
our kIrii turn to tho tlKlit up
Knt;irH Drlvo nml you nro thorn.
Whom? t'linroWeo Aoroti. ' Look
oMir thiwo Hph'ndlil norn triictM,
Mitlio your H'diH'tlou, come to our o

Monday and wo will do tho riat.
$100 paub, $2R monthly.

$ 1,000 to $1,100.

Russell & Russell
23 Kennedy Uldg. OsnRo 141

Good 13uys for Cash

Kor Halo by owner a buti-
Kalow In bout roHhtiiuco part of rant
ulile. rorner lot. both ntrets paved;
ItariiiM for two I'lvrH; pilcod at bumt
Jl.ooo below vniue. Halo prico now
$7,soo.

A real Kood lot on Torrnco Drive
boulfvard; pavlnir paid for. I'rlco
$2,SV0 nnli. A lot on I.lndoll boulo-vur- d,

linly $000. Kor further Infor-
mation call Owiro 5397-1-

Railroad Lunch Room

DoInK n blir bnslnenH, $1,000 caiih
and $100 per mouth will handle; lent
reasonable. Seo hb for price.

M. J. Glass tCompanv
Osaeo 1831 riionos Cedar 1534

219-- South Main

Over l'.ilaco Theater

BARGAIN BUY
Kant front, corner lot, 50x100, clftht
room modern residence, mi 5 blocks
enutliwiwt of fifth and Main. A
niuip worth lnve.itiKutlnt;. J'hono
u.iaKO 3i9 or 413 or eeo

C. W. SINGLETON
J Mul; Commcrco Uldi:,

Buy Before Prices
Go Up.

$5,500

$4,250

$7,000

$2,000

$0,800

$7,300

$5,500

OHOHIIIH IIHKIHTH
with 12.600 liiilnnce
monthly, lniy ulmot
new liiifiKnlnw, mik
f lonrit throiiRhout; fin"
liiiintnl, boufcrniinff,
I'rnnch iloord, Inmriiinnl.
Uoriior lot; room for

linuro.
NOHTII HllJf!
with tl,:R0 ronli. liny
Kooil A room moilnrn
h'HiMP, will runt for $ ft ft

Clomi III! wulkliiK

NOHTII Klln
with O.K00 rauli liuyfl fl- -

riinm litttiKulow, lutiK
living room,
cnnlijo. ilrlvo, rat front.
Mum utrrft:
IIIM.CItKdT -
rah( Imlnno monthly ;

nw liunmlow;
oak flixiiii throughout,
liMimi'iit, nanier. 1'rlcp
j7,sr,o.
with $.1,000 rnMi; rooiii
liunKxIow, flnn mtitiM;
oil It fin nm; Knrni;c, well,
wrvnuU' iiunrtorH.
noutii hidi:
with $3,800 prmh, buyji

with
rornsr lot.

with $2,300 onih buyit
room hoiwn on V.aM
HoiIki iitrfnt.

EDW. E. BARRETT
(Mil Ouncn 83 or 05.

:oi iiiim mile

T o n

hmiBP, tnnilprn, on car lino,
oiimI Hlilr, puvliiK noon, ilmlrubln lo- -

ration, cniMt lot, aun Koo$ woll.
$1,(100; $1,000 cimh, balanco teriiiH.
A uooil homo worth tho money.
I'lvp-roo- liotiRr., namo nolRhbnr-hoo- d,

Rood well, Karaite, not moilprn,
mint front lot. ThU week $3,000 on
trrmii. A bargain.

Two-roo- now butiKalow nnd good
lot. $1,750 on tormn.

Now four-roo- hotnio, on pavlnc,
uiri'iy (iiiihupii nuerior, iino int.
Tor $2,100; tcruiH.

i

Kovcral Rood loin In Terrace Urlvo
nuiimou. to si'M.

CAIJj CKDAR 45

Wo will bIiow you theso proprrllra
omnia)-- .

' 520 ltobinso'n nnirr.

A REAL HOME

nn well on nn Investment. 1301 South
lloston avenue, corner .lot, peven
roouiH, nlrnly finUhed throiiRhout,
two earauCH and eervnnlB ouartors
Thl' property N undertirlced. if
you are InterpHted In u real homo and
Immediate iioimcmsIoii, It woubl bo
woll for you to InveKtlmito. I'rlco
$16,000. l or further particulars see

I'xrluslvo ABent.
50S-- 9 Daniel 111.1k. 1'hone

. MAPLE JUDGE
i? 13,000

KiRht rooms, hardwood floors, baso-
ment, furnace, two-ca- r RaraRo. This
Is' an extra Rood limine. It was built
for a home.

SOUTH BOSTON
SIG.OOO

DlRht-roo- buniralow, hardwood
flooi'H, basement, furnace, two-ca- r

irarage. NothlUK but class. Sunday
V a. m. to l J m,

KAPP REALTY CO.
207 l.orton IlldR.

l'hono Cedar 28

Exceptional Bargain
50x140, cloo In on South lloston.
Seven-roo- cast front, $15,000; will
easily bring $5,000 profit in nVixt
90 dayH. l'hono Osutto 339 or 413
or sco

C. W. SINGLETON
ltoom 208 Hank Commerce Ulilrr- -

HAVE CUSTOMER

who will pay $10,000 spot cash for
complete bungalow or two-tor- y In
good location. Phono what you
have.

P. F. TRYON
OsaKo 7218 or Cedar 70,

Suite 501 UIUj Iilds.

GOOD BUYS

(CO ff)() cukU paymrnt buya flve- -

Mini front. On Mouth tililn,
, t'lOHD In. 1'rlco $7,300.

ItalnncA 178 por month,

CJO nnnrBI,,,i hunga-po,vJ-

Utw, fv MeUH from
I'alitrn bullillnif. ThU la

'n nup. 1'rlco $3,S60,

t'l 000 ""h pnymrnt; elfiht-'PIU-

room, moclnrn, nouth
writ part. I'rlco t'J.100.

(SO t00 Payment; flvo-roo-

'i"1!""0 Iiuniwlnw, Hloeplnif porch,
four lilookn from Catho-ll- n

rhureh. i'rlco $7,500.

$2,500; now flvo-roo-

InrBn
room, breakfast room;
built-i- ff,iturofl. I'rlco
$7,(00.

JOHN BXRRETT
ltoom 20H Itoblnnon libit;.

I'linnn or 1.1SS.

Close In Semibusiness
Location .

flvo-roo- cotloRo renting for $C.O

on a 50x110 lot. ThlH propqrty In
nn Ideal bnnlneni or apartment
houso alto.

1

$10,500

Corner Seventh nml Khvood, a trl- -
anRiilar lot with u flvo-roo- bunR.i-lo-

threo bodroomH, InrRo
room nnd dlnlnK. room coinblned,
basoment and room In rear for
i;urai;.

llvlnir

IIvIiir

$7,250

New bunRalnw on nouth Mile; hIx
woll nrrmiRed ronniH and every built- -

in feature; gamco.
$3,500

two-iitor- y hoimo on Houth
Klde, mint I'onvonlontly arranRed
with rxtrn larRo clOHots, nleoplnR
tiori.h and n flno well; roughed In tor
lurnuco,

$10,000

RUSSELL & RUSSELL
!23 Kennedy Ofago 441

A LITTLE BEAUTY

will nppreclalo (nnd .built for a
home), six rnoniN, oak floorn, larRe
mantel and steam heat, bath. On
rear of lotu very nrtlHtlo four-roo-

residence with bath, that will renttnr Ulll'nop mnnlh ........ I I .. ... .
yntom In both Iiuiiiom that would

cost at biHRt $500 to Install. Thin Is a
homo that tho most artistic would
appreciate nlld Is n. nplendld Invest- -
mum. i iivu f i.,dvu lur ino iw o,

Theodore Cox
Kxclualvo Acont.

50S-- 9 Daniel 1Mb. rhone

$io.noo
MORNINGSIDE

Two-titor- y house, eight rooms, threo
bfidrooma, sleephiR porch, basoment,
furnace heat; twu-ca- r Rarago. This
homo 1h brnutltully decorated nnd
has hardwood floors throuRhout. Is
well worth the money; terms.

Viner Investment Company
lltillders nnd Brokers

!2 Iowa IlblR. l'hono 0.8134
Member Tuls i Ileal Dstato Kxchango

LOT FOR SALE
In Norvell Park Addition
60x140 feet faclng"jackson nvonue.
This Is a very desirable bulldlni- - site
In a hlRhly restrlted resldonco sec
tion, tor ttuick sale $2,300. Inquiro
nt 232 Colo Hide, or phono Osago
304S.

CHARLES GILBERT
Owner.

2A-Ae- re Tracts
Only 12j of theso tracts left, CIoso
in on rock road, southeast. $1,500
o.icht- - $100 cash, balance $25 per
month.

Phone Owner
Osago CS78, 5030-I- t

$7,000
NORTH SIDE

Will bo ready In few T.aya, six rooms,
threo bedrooms, breakfast room and
-- arage; housu will havo hardwood
floors throughout and nicely deco-
rated, J'rlcvd for few days only.

Viner Investment Company

Builders and llrokors
222 Iowa Hldg l'hono
Member Tulsa Ilea) Estate Exchange

Must Be Sold This Week
A Bargain at $5,250 i
Only $1,000 Cash

Balance Less Than Rent
New five-roo- bungalow, fin. bath-
room and srreened-l- n porch In ad-
dition, nice light fixtures, flno large
corner lot, new sidewalk all around,
two blocks to pavement, same o

to car line; owner sacrificing
for quick "ale- I'rlco $5,250; cash
$1,000, Imbinro $50' por month;
house will rent for $!5 per month;
Immediate possession. l'hono Oiago
7281.

City Realty Investment Co.
C. I. Manager

325 Iowa llultdlng
Member Tulsa Usui estate HxchnnRo

Vacant Business Property
For Sale

Vacant business lot close In, 125 feet
by 110 feet; openings on four sides;
price $60,000, with $20,000; balanco
threo years at 8 Interest,

Real Bargains
Ilillcrest Addition

Two new five nnd bunga- -

Iowh on Houth Yorklown, nil modern,
hardwood floors, basement, ga-
rage; nil built-i- n features, east
fronts; belter seo theso ut once.

Mack-Mac- k Real Estate
332 Hoblnson Illdg.

1 bono Osago 1C5D ,

$6,000
Another Good Buy

Hast side, largo living room with
Kronen doors to dlnlnif room, has
nlco mantel with built-i- n book cases
on inch side. Hutll-l- n features In
kitchen with largo screened porch
ontlrely ncross bark.- - Two largo bed
rooms with bath between. Oak
floors throiiRhout.
Only $1,760 cash, balanco very easy.
Call us at once.

l'hono Osago 1293.

Grotkop & Seaman
ltoom 204 Kennedy Illdg.

Two and One-Ha- lf Acres
."52,700

It is almost tlmn to plant garden,
wo havo Just what you havo been
looking fori 2V4 ncreti on tho edgo
of town, half mllo of paving, with
a good four-roo- plastered house,
flno well of water, big barn, garage,
chicken houso nnd pn, 50 cherry
nml 60 pench trees planted, grapes
and other things; good terms. Call

H. E. JOHNSTON
l'hono Osago 3S2S

$1,250 CASH
$65 PER MONTH

will buy a nice five-roo- bungalow
on cant side, ono block from car.llne,
pavement, garage, bath. This prop-
erty is u Rood buy nnd will sell be-

fore many days. So call for appoint-
ment. I'rlco $5,360.

C. H. Terwilleger Co."
Member Heal Kstate Hxchango

1001-- 2 Mayo Illdg.
Phones

A Home Bargain

Two houses on south side with south-
east exposures. $15,000, half cash,
balance At 7 por cent. Houses will
runt for $175 per month. Owner
leaving city, must sacrifice; will give
Immediate possession, llione

Notice, North Tacoma
New bunRalow Just com-
pleted. Will lease for six months

I1AA ...H.t. lln- -. It.
floors throughout. Nicely decorated
Hns. breakfast room, baso'ment nnd
run elzed lot.

Viner Investment Co.
222 Iowa Illdg. Osago C134

$1,500 CASH
Kor $1,500 rash you can buy a good
soven-roo- houso In a first class
neighborhood on tho west side, on a
nlco high south front lot, with n.

little Improvement this place would
bo worth $2,000 more than the pres
ent price oi ti.auv, v.au

H. E. JOHNSTON
Phone Osags 3S28

$1,500 CASH
Brand New Bungalow
Just ready to occupy, 5 rooms and
breakfast room nnd sleeping porch,
oak floors, Ivory finish, bullt-l- n fea-
ture, Krench doors, beautiful fix-
tures and mantel; garage; cast front
high, sightly location on north slda
Price $6,500, You cin't beat U.

C. H. Terwilleger Co.
10.01-- 2 Mayo Bide. . rji,

REAL BARGAIN
Klve-roo- moilnrn bungalow, with
screeneil-l- n sleeping porch, larjp'
basement, all hardwood floors, largo
closets, whlliy enamel finish, Krench
doors, half bfiick from street car line,
full slxo lot. on ono of tho best streets
in Crosbio Heights. I'rlco $0,500.

Seven-roo- two-tor- y residence, Aast
front, COO block on North Cheyenne,
house renting $75 per month, l'rlce
$0,000.

$7,500 Houth side, now attractive
bungalow, walking dutance,

flno oak floors throughout. Krench
doors, all the newest bullt-l- n fea-
tures, beautiful decoration, artistic
mantel, linen cabinet, breakfast room
two bedrooms, basement for laun-
dry. This Is so well built that It will
stand the most careful Inspection.
$2,500 cash first payment.

I'lve-roo- modern California bun-Kuln-

hardwood floors, beautiful
decoration and cleetrlo features,
mnntel, ginsseil-l- n sleeping porch,
largo basement, full sized lot, south
Hldo. I'rlco $7,500.

Two-stor- nine-roo- hoifse, near
Hoventh and Krlsco, almost uTV, two
baths, beautiful high lot, native
shado trees, I'rlco $9,500.

A. J. Jenkins& Son
l'houos Osago 4300; Cedar IS

.$3,000 Cash
Fine Bungalow, Close In

North Side
Halancc good terms to responsible
party. Nlco neighborhood! owner
occupying house, shown by appoint-
ment only. Hevon-roo- bungalow
Including breakfast room, oak floors
throughout; beautiful mantel and
decorations. Ivory finish, Pullman
breakfast mom with many built-i- n

features; basement, bath, largo
clothes closets; garage: also a four
room modern brick cottago on rear
of lot. This Is good buy, In a nice
niRh slgntly location; east iront,
prico $10,000.

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
Member of Heal Estate Hxchango

1001-- 2 Mayo Hldg.
Phono Cedar 172, Osago 0492

BRAND-NE- W

WITH FURNACE
?8,000

Six rooms and breakfast room, base-
ment and garage, hardwood floors
throughout; all of tho modern built-i- n

features, high lot nnd full size, on
paving. You will havo to Uilnk
quick If you got this. Call now for
appointment.

F. F. TRYON

Osago 721C or Cedar 70

Sulto 604 Uliss Illdg.

SOUTH WHEELING
$4,750; terms $750 cash. Klve-roo-

bungalow; modern; this nouso is
new; you can move right in; this
won't last long so bo quick. Phono
.Sunday 9 a-- m. to 12 m.

KAPP REALTY CO.
207 Norton Bldg. Phone 6.

$3&)CASH .

Vmva rt flt'n.rnAm mlapn Iiaim.
flnnil Cnrnnm Inf Tin
can bo arranged on easy terms.

T. M. Hollyman Co.
Heal Estate

Member Tulsa Heal Estate
Exchange

5 Old Daniel Hldg. Cedar 1282

Business Location on
North Main

51 feet on Main, 50 feet on Houldor;
goes clear through tho block. Priced
for quick sale at $100 per foot.

HOMER A. ORCUTT
414 Security Hldg.

Phono 6630-n- .

Better Grab This
Bargain

night-roo- modern home, nractl
cally now. Corner lot, 50x140. Ele
gant neighborhood In Mornlngsido
addition. Phone Osago 339 or 443.

C. W. SINGLETON
Hoojn 20S, Hank Commerco Hldg.

PA UK HILtr-$7.00- 0

Five rooms, modern, on n, high nnd
sightly lot; oak floors, garage. Can
be handled with $1,500 cash, balance
$75 per month.

FOUNTAIN & KAHIl
25. Koblnso; Illdg. Onagc 3823

'
ADAM
WAL3K

STONEBRAKER HEIGHTS
Attrncllvn colonial two-stor- y homn with the old
fouthern center hall extending from front to rear
Hpncloun living room, sun room, dining room,
kitchen, toilet nnd lavatory on first floor, four bed
rooms, tllo bath nnd shower on the pcrond, Uirgn
third story. Uascmont with combination furnace,
nutomntla heater and laundry tubs; garago nnd berv.
ntils' quarters modirn. Homo is practically nw
finished In Ivory enamel with oak floors throughout
enst front, 70 foot lot.

$26,000
MAPLE RIDGE

Two-stor- colonial, renter hall plan with eight
rooms, oak floors, furnace, Uundry tubs, two-ca- r

garago and servants' quarters. Also nuothcr two
story on the most nttractlve street In Mnplo Hlduo
nt $18,000. with about tho Mtnn living space ns

described nbove, Either one of theso jr
splendid homes and very reasonably priced,

$24,000
MAPLE RIDGE HOME

One of tho very few homes thnt can bo bought nt a
moderate prico in this beautiful, residential district.
A south front lot, 100x150 feet, beautifully laid out
In walks and shrubbery. House has largo living
room, dining room, kitchen, library and largo sun
parlor or breakfast room on first floor. Threo bed-
rooms and enclosed sleeping porch and largo bath on
second floor. Ilentittful oak woodwork on first

.floor, hardwood floois, plenty of closet space, nu-

merous bullt-l- n features throughout house; goo t

basement, a two-cn- r garago and servants' quarters
Phono for npiwilntment.

$20,000
CENTER HALL

Two-stor- y colonial on corner, "2Hxlfl2,J feet facing
south and east, In new Terraco Drive. Living room
nnd ono bedroom very largo, each with mantels,
largo dining' room, kllchen nnd breakfast room,
threo hedrooms nnd tllo bath with recess tub, fyr-- .
nace, laundry tubs, two-ca- r garage; brick foundation,
storm sheeted nnd papered nnd splendidly finished
throughout. ThlH property could hardly bo repro-
duced for tlio prico offered which Includes orer
$ 1,000 vorth of draperies, curtains and shades,

MUST SELL
TWO-STOR- Y HOME-Clo- se in.

Owner of this property Is In Louisiana and wired us
to get nffpr. Priced with or without furniture. Four
rooms, toilet nnd lavatory, oak floors and nn nbun-dnuc- o

of bullt-l- n features on tljo first floor. Four
largo bedrooms nnd bath on tho second. Easement,
furnace, garage nnd servants' quarters. Tho furnl-- f
ture li new and hlRh-clnk- Itlng us on tho phone to-d-

for an appointment,

$12,000
, CARLTON PLACE

(iood two-stor- y houso with breakfast room, oak
floors, largo bedroom with mantel, two other slcep-lu-

rooms, garago and servants' quarters. Located
In ono of the best residence sections In tho city.

' CENTER HALL.
DUTCH COLONIAL

$10,000
This Is certainly nn attractive homo for a reasonable
price. Largo living room, kitchen, breakfast room,
coat closet, toilet nnd lavatory on tho first floor.
Threo bedrooms and a nursery on tho second floor:

r
ono bedroom being samo slzo as living room; base
mcnt nnd combination furnace; finished in Ivory
enamel with oak floors throughout. Terms.

$10,000
BROADMOOR BUNG-ALO-

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Large cast front bungaloSv. 30x50 feet, excluslvo bf
porches with six spacious rooms, breakfast room, tile
bath, hall-fin- enclosed back porch In addition. Oak
floors throughout, butlt-I- n bookcases nnd kitchen
cabinet with wood fiber drain board; basement
roughed In for a furnace, garage and drive. $2,500
down.

$1,500 DOWN
nrand new flvo-roo- tungalow nil reaijy for occu-
pancy. Attracltvo mantel, decorations nnd light fix-

atures, abundance of bullt-l- n features, oak floors,
closo In and on pavement.

N $5,250
HILLCREST BUNGALOW

Practically new five-roo- modern bungalow, oak
floors throughout, built-i- n cabinets, cornerlot. This
Is a complete home In tho vicinity of some of the
nicest homes In town. $1,750 cash, balance $25 per
month ($35 'per month less than rcntalvaluo). Let
us show you this today, -

AIDAM
wAvA &n& q

CEDAR 900
320 KENNEDY DUILDINO

'A Couple of Gilt-Edg- e Investments
519-52- 1 North Denver Two five-roo- houses, modern, and In Rood ceo1'

tlon; alva four-roo- house on rear. Lot 50x140, Property will rent m. .- - ,

per month. Lot alono worth $4,500. I'rlco $9,350, $3,350 cash.

525 North Denver Lot 45140; seven-roo- m house on front, doub,',t
rage with two large rooms nml bath above, modern; property wd
$130 per month. Lot worth $4,500. Price $8,850, $3,350 cash,

CALL O.WNER, Osage 2524


